
In Franklin. August Ist, by Burr Ridgway, Esq., BAR-
NEY ROCKWELL of Franklin, to Miss SlTSAN WAT-
KINS of Granville.

DIED,
In this borough, on the 26th ult., of scarlet fever, MARA',

daughter of Daniel and Martha Moody, in the 6th year
of lier age.

]n this borough, on the morning of the 28th ult, ADE-
LAIDE, daughter of Henry A. and Angcline Burbank,
aged 3 years.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTES?Five Teachers'
[f Institutes will be held in various sections of the
i \unity during the ensuing autumn. The first one to com-
mence on Monday, Sept. 17, on Orwell Hill. The others
will l>e at Smithfield, Troy, Towanda and Terrytown.?
The times, Ac., will be announced by circulars sent to the
directors of the several townships.

All the teachers and all young persons intending to be-
come teachers are earnestly solicited to attend during the
w hole session. It is hoped that directors and otherslnte*
n-tcd in the elevation of our common schools, will urge
upon teachers the importance of embracing this opportu-
nity for improvement. The onlyexpense will be for lioard.

the last day of the session will lie devoted to the exa-
mination of teachers. If any have not been in attendance
during the session, they will lie expected to present them-
selves for inspection oh that day precisely at 10 o'clock,
A. M. Will directors see to this'matter. that none of their
teachers may lie fonnd the coming year without certifi-
cates. The exercises during the day will be drills upon
the several branches required by law to be taught in our
schools, and occasionally recitations in some more ad-
vanced studies ifcircumstances seem to require it. The
evenings will lx- spent in listening to lectures and discus-
sions upon matters connected with the business of teach-
ing. Teachers are requested to provide themselves with
the following articles, viz ?Town's Speller, Sander's
Fifth Reader, ati intellectual Arithmetic, Written Arith-
metic, an English Grammar. Memorandum book, writing
paper, pens. ink. and slates ; and those who are singers
wiil do well to bring with tlieiu their music books.

Although the Institute is especially for Teachers, it is
not exclusive. All are invited to attend, and all shall lie
made welcome, whenever it may be convenient to spend
an hour or a day with us. It may be well to say that it
will lie a favorable opportunity for Directors to employ
tiieirTeachers. Especially is it desirable for Directors to
l.c present on the las/ day. It is confidently expected that
the friends of education will render all possible assistance
in this enterprise.

August 4, 1857. C. R. COBI'BX.

Xcui SVbncrtiscmcnts.

FOR SALE.

mTHK
well-known and well-established CAR-

RIAGE MANUFACTORY situated on Mainst
in the south part of the Borough of Towanda.
Also. the Smith Shop. Timber House and Barn
on the same lot, and stock of Timber on band.

Also. Mol'SK AND LOT adjoining the shop lot.
4t~Th. whole will be sold cheap for ready pay. For

terms apply to the subscriber at his residence on the pre-
mises.

V. B. The subscriber lias on hand some va
*l6llO or 11800 worth of CARRIAGES,
different kinds, which he will sell on reason
able terms for readv pav or approved credit.

Towanda. Aug, 1, 18.57.in3 G. H. DRAKE.

I IST Jl KORS drawn for September
1 J Term and Sessions, 1h.57.

GUAM) JI UfIKS.

Athens tp?Geo. C. Page. ISinithfielil?G. W. I.nngford.
Burlington W -J Hlaekwell.jTusc-aroia?Augustiu Lewis.

J >!oi Ballard, jr. I Alton! Aeklev.
B irli'i;.t n- -Harrison Doddj Towanda boro'- J. L: porte,

? oluiufjia U.S. Taylor. Towanda twp?E. Mace.
' ant on Win. Packard. L'l-ter -Geo. Lent, A 110-
Granville?A. J. Hobiiison. j comb. A B. Smith.
Ihrrick ?E. Cafr. Wells?J. 11. DeWitt Jesse
Litchfield A lap sou Munu. ' Shepard.

< "rwell?Wm. Morgan. Warren?J. C. Newman, E<l
Pike?John Williams. win Allyiu
Itidgbury?J. Hammond 2d.|

TRAVF.KSE .lI'KOHS?FIRST WEEK.

Athens tp.?lliraui Thomas.! Orwell 11. A. Russell, V.
Horace Shipman. Cook.

Asyluin--Jolin P. Brown. Pike?l Ford, W. B. Stevens.
Burlington?Palmer Allen, Ridgbery- S. B. Brown, Win.

Jacob Morely. Faston.
tan tori ?J. Rogers, E. Lilly.Shesheqiiin C. H. Ames.
Golnmbia?E. Watkins, N. Springfield B Hubbard.

E. Calkins, N, Wolf. Towanda noro?4Y. Prentice,
Granville--E. A. Baily. H. I'. Moore.
1!< nick J. Crawford, W. A. Tuscarora Ahiul Kinnev.

Wiiitinore. Troy boro?Geo. Porteri W.
Litchfield?D. Struble, J. Taylor.

Park, 2d. Troy twp.?L. Buggies.
Monroe boro'?J. B. M. Hin- Ulster?T. Mather.

man. Windham?W. Sibley.
Monroe tp?U.S. Salsburv. Wysox?J. Middle-ton.

Wm. Ia; wis. Wells?Spencer Jewel!
SECOND WEEK.

Athens twp.?P. S. Brown. Monroe tp- Wm Irvine.
('. McptifTee. Orwell- -S. Gorhain.

Asylum John Shorts Jr.. Rome A Taylor,
D. Wils m. {Sinitlifir-hl- E. Hurlburt, R.

Albany?A. Burdick. ; K. Miller, A. Riggs ;

Burlington tp?l.. Grist. Sontli Creek?E. Dunning,
Biulington W?J. McKean. J.E.Kline.

J. Foulkc. {Standing Stone?H. Gordon.
Canton?S. Owen, Troy twp?H. Jennings.
Columbia -G. Furman, Wm.iUlster?J. Vandyke.

11. Gernet. jWells?C. C. Updyke.
Pnrell?l. Ib-nick, F. X.|Windham?Wm. Jackson.

Homet. C. Jennings. I Wilmot?J. L. Jones.
Granville 11. Ross. jWarren- .I Woolcutt.
Litchfield?S. P. Woolrntt. Wysox?A. Lent.

T. It. Merrill. J. Randolph.; Wyalusing K. R. Vaughn.
Leroy John MeKee.

TOWANDA

mmKm smmMLY .

rPIIK MISSES HAXSOX respectfully inform the public
A that the scholastic year will commence MOXD AY,

SEPTEMBER It. continuing to July 14.
Miss (). It. HA.N'SoX will have the general superinten-

dence of the school, assisted in Music by Miss REBECCA
I'. H YXKOX.and in French by Miss EMMA HAXSOX.

Tli inkfnl for the patronage already extended to them,
they lieg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters
in their charge, that every effort will he made to deserve
the confidence and favor of their patrons.

The year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing iu July,
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will lie
taken at the holidays.

Weekly reports will be sent to the parents, who ara
requested to sign and return them.

We ran promise no improvement unless a scholar is
regular and punctual in attendance.

TEUMS, I'KR CH ARTER:
First Class To include the elemental v Engli-h [

branches, and the study or the Latin'language. <
vtl

Second ('las'! To include the more advanced -in- j
dies of the English branches, with Mathematics, $9 00
and the study of Latin and French

Third Class To include Mathematics. Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric. Botany. Ac.. sl2 00
with Latin and French

*

\
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

will lie no extra charge whatever.
Mi'sic?lnstruction on the Piano, with use 'if instru-

ment, will he given by Miss REBECCA lb HANSON, at $lO
p'-r quarter.

Hoarding for young ladies can be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupils front a distance will
receive the especial care of the teachers.

fliey tie? leave to refer to the following named gentle
men Rt. Rev. AI.ONZO POTTER, Iti-hup ot the Diocese
"t Penn a. Philadelphia : Rev. Dr. MAIT.KAN,President of
tlie College of Xew Jersey.

Hon. DAVIII WTT.MOT, G. F. MASON. C. L. WARD, JOHN
J ? MEANS, It. F. BAKSTOW, H. S. MERCER, O. D. BART-
ETr, K. <). (loitWICH, WM. ('. 800 ART, Towanda.

THE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS !

GOV. GEARY'S
Administration in Kansas !

Ijirge 12tno. 248 pages.
*llT ITI! A COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TERRI-

TORY, until June, 1857. Embracing a full account
< f its discovery. Geography, Soil, Climate, Products, its
organization as a Territory, transactions and events un-
der Coventors Ilceder and Shannon, political dissensions.
Personal Recouuters, Election frauds, battles and outra-
ges, with Portraits of prominent actors therein, all full v
authenticated. By JOHN 11. IHHOX, M. lb, Private
Secht.ny to Co v. Geary. Carefully compiled front the
'Jffi' i.d documents on fife in the department of State at
Washington and other papers itt tlie possession of the
Author, with full account of the invasion of Kansas from
Missouri: the capture, trial and treatment of the Free
Mate prisoners, the character and movements of tlie Mis-
souri Border Ruffians, the murder of Buffum aud others,
fne controversy between Governor Geary and Judge Le-

-1 oinpte. The proceedings of tlie Territorial Legislature,

J'l the pro-slavery convention, and the organization of
H"' National Democratic Party, with a sketch of Kansas
during its early troubles under Governors Ilceder and
? nannon, its invasions, batties, outrages and murders.

A copy will be sent to any part of the United States,
"Vmail, tree ot postage, on tlie receipt of retail price.

Price in cloth, $1 00. Paper, f>o ets. CH ARLES C.
RHODES, Publisher, Inquirer Building, Philadelphia.

?July 28,1857.

I fOUSE FURNISHING GOODS?Doa-
\u25a0* L ble and single fold worsted and linen and worsted
dama-ks, moreens, cotton damasks,bleached anil unbleach-en table linens, Marsailes quilts, toilet covers, and a va-riety of other goods in this line, just received by

A "nU - 1857. J. POWELL.

M A IKACTS for flavoriug, for sale cheap
'' l FOX'fc.

flliscelliiHcons.

RESOLTTTIOTST
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of

the Commonwealth.
Resolved by the Senate and Home of Representative*

of the Cimimomrvalth of Pennsylvania in Gen err I As-sembly met .' That the following amendments are propos-
ed to the constitution of the commonwealth, in accor-
dance wttli the provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said constitution

to be designated as article eleven, as follows :
ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SECTION 1. The state may contract debts, to supply-

casual deficits or failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for ; but the aggregate amount
of such debts direct and contingent, whether contracted
by virtue of onr or more acts ot the general assembly,or
at different periods of time, shall never exceed seven hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, and the money arising
from the creation of such debts, shall be applied to the
purpose for which it waa obtained, or to repay the debts
so contracted, and to no other purpose whatevee.

SECTITO 2. In addition to the above limited power the
state may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress in-
surrection, defend the state in war. or to redeem the pre-
sent outstanding indebtedness of the state ; but the mo-
ney arising from the contracting of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was raised, or to re-
pay such debts, and to bo other purpose whatever.

SECTION 3. Except the debts above specified, in sec-
tions one and two or tltfs article, no debt whatever shall
be created by, or on behalf ot the state.

SECTION 4. To provide for flic payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the
legislature shall, at its first session, after the adoption of
this amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be
sufficient to pay the accruing interest an such debt, and
annually to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not
less than two hundred and fty thousand dollars ; which
sinking fund shall eoasist of the not annua! income of
the public works, from time to time owned by the state,
or the proceeds of the sale of the same, or any part
thereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale of "stocks
owned by the state, together with other funds, or resour-
ces, that'may be designated bylaw. The said sinking
fund may be increased, front time to time, by assigning
to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of the state-,
not required for the ordinary and current expenses of
government, and unless in case of war, invasion or insur-
rection. no part of the said sinking fund shall lie used or
applied other wist than in extinguishment of the public
debt, until the amount of such debt is reduced below the
sum of five millions of dollars.

SECTION 5. The credit of the commonwealth shall not
in any mauner, or event, lie pledged, or loaned to, any
individual, company, corporation, or association ; nor
shall the commonwealth hereafter become a jointowner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or corpora-
tion.

SECTION 6. The commonwealth shall not assume the
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough,
or township : or of any cor)"oration, or association ; un-
less such debt shall have been contracted to enable the
state to repel invnsiua, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itsclt in time of war, or to assist the state in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebtedness.

SECTION 7. The legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated district,
by virtue of a vote of its citizeus, or otherwise, to be-
come a stockholder in any company, association, or cor- |
poration ; or to obtain money for, or lua" its credit to,
any corporation, association, institution, or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.

Ttiere shall be an additional article to said coiistitvtion
to lie designated as article XII,as follows:

ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
Xo county shall lie hivided by a line cutting off over

one-tenth of its population, (either to form a new county
or otherwise.) without the express assent of such coun-
ty, by a vote of the electors thereof ; nor shall any new-
county lie established, containing less than tour hundred
square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.

From section two of the first article of the constitution
strike out the words, ?? of the city of I'liiladeldhia, and
ofeach county respeeticely from section live, same ar- ,
tide, strike out the words, " of Philadelphia and of the \
severo', ?ounties from section seven, same article,
strik the winds, " neither the city of Philadelphia ;
nor any,' and insert in lieu thereof the words," and no ,-" I
and strike out," section four, same article." and in lieu I
thereof insert the following :

"SECTION 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, ami in every seventh year thereafter, rep- !
reseutatives to the iiumlicr of one hundred, shall Is- ap- .
portioned and distributed equally, throughout the state. |
by districts, in proportion to the number of taxable in- j
habitants in the several parts thereof; except that any !
county containing at least three thousand live hundred '
taxabies, may lie allowed a -operate representation ; but
no more than three counties shall be joined, and no coun-
ty -hall lie divided, in the formation of a district. Any
city containing a sufficient number of taxabies to entitle
it to at least two representatives, shall have a separate-
representation assigned it, and shall be divided into con-
venient districts of contiguous territory, of equal taxa-
ble population as near as may be, each of which districts
shall elect one representative."

At the end ot section seven, same article, insert those
words. " the city ofPhiladelphia shall be divided into sin-

gle senatorial distinct*, ofcont igliaus territory as nearly
equal in titrable population us possible : but no tcard
shall be dirided in the formation thereof

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided ; such districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four.

FOt'UTH AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to the first article

of said constitution, which shall be numbered and read
as follows :

SECTION 26. The legislature shall have the power to al-
ter, revoke, or annul, any charter ot incorporation here-
after conferred by, or under, any special, or general law,
whenever in their opinion it may be injurious to the citi-
zens ot the i-oniiaonw. alth ; in such manner however,
that no injustice shall be done to the corporators.

IN SENATE, M:t N*H 27. 1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas:(4. nays 7 ; 011 the second amendment,

yeas 21!, nays * : on the*third amendment, yeas 24, nays
4 ; on the tourth ameudinent, yeas 22, nays 4.

[Kxtraet from the Journal.]
GEO. W. HAMERSLY, Clerk.

IN TNT: LLOT'SK OK REKKESENTATIVKS,
April 2',t, 1857.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment, yeas Is, nays 12 ; on the second amendment
yeas .">7, nays* 24 ; on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays
22 ; on the "fourth amendment, yeas 3, nays 7.

[Kxtraet from the Journal.]
JAO >ll ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office, -May 2, ls.">7.
A. C. (T'HTIN,

Secretory ofthe Commonwealth.

SK<' KKT AKV\S OFFICE,
HAKKISBLKO, June 22. 1857.

Pennsylvania, * :
1 do'certify that the above and foregoing is a true aud

correct copy of the original " Itesolution proposing
amendments to the Constitrtion of the Commonwealth,''

with the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on

tile in this office.
In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my

[i.. hand and caused to he affixed the seal of the
Secretary's Office, the day and year above written.

A. G. CCRTIX.
Secretary ofthe ComnuniweaJth.

IN SKNATK. March 27. 1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth being under consideration,
On the question.

Will the Senate agree to the tirst amendment ?

The vras and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

YEAS Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coftey, Ely, Evans,

Fetter. Fleiiniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer. Scotield, Sellers, Shuman,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Viilkins, Wright and l'aggart,
Speaker ?24.

X AYS? Messrs. Crahb, Cresswell, Finney. Gregg, Har-
ris, Penrose and Souther?7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the qucstfon,

Will tlie Senate agree to the second amendment.
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, KLV,Evans,
Fetter. Finney, Flenniken, Ingrain. Jorpan, Knox, IJlU-

barh, Lewi-, Myer, Sellers, Shuman. Souther, Steele,
5 raub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and 'l'aggart, Speaker?

X'AYS?Messrs. Coffey. Crabb, Fra/.er, Gregg. Harris,
Killinger, Penrose and Scotield?B

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

YEAS? Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Creswell, Ely,
Evans, Ffenniken, Krazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,

Knox, lam bach, Lewis. Myer, Scotield, Sellers, Shuman.
Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and W right?24.

X AYS? Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose?4.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment.'

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

YEAS? Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, ('re-well, Ely,
Evans, Fienniken, I'razer, Ingram, Killinger,Knox. 1-aiu-
liach, l.ewis, Myer, Scotield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh. Wilkins and Wright?22.

X AYS Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose?4.
So the question was determined iu the affirmative.

I.N THE HOCSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
April 29,1857.

The resolution proposing am nilnients to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth bciug under consideration,

On the question,
Will the Hon x agree to the tir. t anieudmeut

miscellaneous.
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution,-and-were as follow, viz :

YKAB?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Bull,
Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhonn, Campbell, chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Diekey. Ent, Eyster, Fausold Foster,
Gibboney, Giidea, Hamcf, Harper, Heins, Heistnnd, Hill,
Hillegaa, Hoflhian, (Berks,) Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight. Lessen-
ring, Longaker. Lovett, Mauear, Mangle, M'Calmont,
M'llvain, Sfoorhead, Muramu, Musselman. Nichols, Nich
olsoh, Nnnemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken, Pownall,
Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Ramsey, (York,) Rea-
mer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cam-
bria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vanhoor-
his, Vickers Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
WillLkin, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman aud Getz,
Speaker ?7B.

N'AYS?Messrs. Backus, Benson. Dock, Hamilton, Han-
cock, Hint, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Lebo, Struthere, Thorn,
Warner and Wintrode?l2.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On tiie question,

Will the House agree to the second amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and wore as follow, viz:

YEAR?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Eut, Fausold, Foster,
Giidea. Hamel, Harper, Hemes, Uiestand, Hillega*. Hoff-
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Inues, Jenkins.
Johns, Johnson, Kauffmau, Knight, Leiseuring, Longa-
ker. Lovett, Manear, Mangle, M'Uvain, Moorhead, Mus-
selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nnnemacher. Pearson, Pe-
ters. l'etrikeu. Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Roberts. Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Toluu, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker ?s7.

N*AYS? Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Benson,
Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Leba-
non,) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M'Calmont, Momma. Reed,
Smith, (Cainluia,) Smith, (Centte.) Tteveuson, Strutli-
erii, Thorn, Vanhoorhis, Vickers, Wagonseller, Warner,
Wiutrode, Witherow and Wright?34.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the third amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :
YEAS ?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck, Ben-

son. Bower. Brown, Calhoun. Campbell, Chase, Cleaver,
Crawford. Dickey, Ent, Eyster. Fausold. Foster, Gibbo-
ney, Hainel, Harper, Heins, Heistaud, Hill, Hillegas,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Ix-hanou.) Housekeeper,
Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson. Kauffman, Kerr,
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Mauear, Maugle. M'Calmont,
Moorhead, Muinina, Musselman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nu-
nemacher. Pearson, Peters, Petri kin, Pownall, Purcell.
Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Rupp. Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vril. Vanhoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagonseller. West-
brook, Williston, Witlierow, Wright, Zimmerman and
Getz, Speaker ?72.

NAYK?Messrs. Arthur, Auglistfne, Backus, Bishop,
Carty, Dock. Giidea. Hamilton, Hancock, Hine, Jenkins,
Knigi.t, Leisenriug, M'llvain. Ramsey, (Philadel)ihia )
Roberts, Strutuers, Thorn, Walter, Waruer, Wharton,
aud Wiutrode?22.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the quistic-n,

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson. Arthur, Backhouse. Backus.
Ball. Beck. Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford. Dickey, Ent,
Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney, Giidea, Hamel, Har-
per. Heins, Hiestand. Hill, Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,)
Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Housekeeper, Itnbrie, Innes, Jacobs,
Jenkins. Johns, Johnson. Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Leisen-
riug Longaker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle, .M'Calmont, M'-
llvain, Miimma, Musselman, Nichols, Nicholson, Xune-
macher, Pearson. Peters. Petrikin. l'ownall, Purcell,
Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Ilaiuscy. (York.) Reamer, Reed.
Roberts, ltupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith.
(Centre.) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vauhoornis, Vickers.
Voeghley, Wagonseller, Walter, Warner, Westbrook.
Wharton, Williston, Witherow, Zimmerman and Getz,
Speaker ?S3.

NAYS?Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Strutkers,
Thorn, Wiutrode. and Wright?7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.

SKI HKT ITV'S OFFICE,
IIIKKISUI'KO,June 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania. -is :

I do certify that the al>ove and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the" Yeas" and " Nays" taken on the
resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, as the same appears on the Journals
of the two Houses of the General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for the session of 1857.

Witness my hand and the seal of said office, this
[i.. s.] twenty-sedonil day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-seven.

A. G. CURTIS,
July !>te Secretary ofthe t 'umimm wealth.

New Store &New Goods,
Pat tuns Block, one door Aforthof (juttemburg,

Rosenbnv m <s? Co.

V- M. A. ROCKWELL,

rATE of the firm of Montanyes A Co., would inform
jthe public generally and hisoldjfriendsand customers

partitilnrly that he is just receiving and now offers for
sale on the most favorable terms, a large and carefully se-
lected assortment of GOODS.

THE LADIES will find that their wants have been
carefuly considered. Their attention is particularly in-
vited to all the latest styles of DRESS GOODS?Silks.
<'bullies, Lawns, Common, Rolie and French ; Plain and
Robe Bareges, Brilliants, DeLaiues, Alapaecas, Thilet,
Cloths, foreign and domestic Ginghams, Merrimae, Co-
aneco. and all the newest styles of Prints. Mourning
Goods, a great variety. Apron checks and Flannels.

EDGlNG.?Jaconet, Swiss Thread, Cotton, Black Silk,
do. Cotton I.aces, Bugle, Illusion and Blonde.

EMBROIDERIES?CoIIars and Cuff's, I'ndersleeves,
Dimity, Mourning and Bugle Collars, embroidered Bands
and Flouncing*. Stamped Collars and Bands.

WHITE GOODS Jaconet, plain and striped. Plain
and dotted Muslins ; India, Book, Barred and striped
Muslins ; Victoria and Bishop laiwns.

SKELETON and Cactus Skirts; Brass, Heed, and
Whalebone Hoops, and Crinoline.

BARRAGE, Live, Dotted, and Chantley Veils.
SHAWLS?A great variety.
BOMXETS?Neapolitan, White, Soft anil Fancy Straw

Bonnets.
RIBBON'Sof every kind. Florence Silks. Moire An-

tiques. Fringes. Saving Braid, Buttons, Paper Cambrics,
glazed Muslin, and all the latest styles of Dress Trim-
mings, Mitts, Gloves, Sewing Silk, spool Thread, French
and Moravian Cotton.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN. Cloths.Cassimeres.Tweed,

Kentucky Jeans, Black Doeskin. <'hot k,('ottonade, stripe
and fancy cheek. Brown Duck, Overalls. Arc. Silk, Far-
mer's Satin. Marseilles,gnd fancy VKSTIN'GS. Buttons,
Twist, a general assortment of Coat Trimmings, Collars.
Cravats, Suspenders, Shirtings, Linen Bosoms, (ready
made). Ac.. Ac.

llnl'SE FURNISHING Goods, Madder and undre--ed
Furniture Prints. Sheetings, brown and bleached. Dra-
pery Muslin, Carpet bindings. Brown Crash, Linen and
Cotton Diaper, Brown, and bleached Table Linen, Nap-
kins, Dowlies, Carpet-warp. Tickings, Ac., Ac.

HATS A CAPS ?BOOTAA SHOES?For men, women,
and children.

HOSIERY?-White and colored. Mits, Gloves, Silk,
Linen and Cotton Handkerchief*.

YANKEE NOTIONS.?Hooks and Eyes, Combs,
Brushes of all kinds, Pins, Needles, Tape. Buckles. Pen-
cils. Pens, Inkstands, Tobacco and Shaving Boxes, Strops
Fish hooks and lines.

PAPER HANGINGS.?Borders, Window Shades, Wri-
ting Paper and Envelopes.

GROCERIES?Fine Green and Black Teas. Coffee,
Rice, Spices, Starch, Salaratus, Soda. Cream Tartar. Su-
gars. Molasses, Peppersauce. Tobacco, Codfish. Mackerel,
Soaps, Paints. Oil*, Pyostuffs, Glass, Drugs and Medi-
cines, Lamp Oil, Fluid* Camphine,Candles. Brooms, Bas-
kets, Wooden ware. Stone ware, Sieves, Hardware and
Cutlery, Leather and Shoe findings. Trunks and carpet
hags, fly nets, whips, <s?<'., Ac.

The subscriber has purchased his goods for cash, and
therefore can afford to sell them low for CASH or country
produce, and hopes for a lilieral share of patronage.

Towanda, July 1, 1857.

NEW SPRING &.

SUMMER GOODS:
TOSEI'H POWELL, as usual, is early on

#J hand with the largest, cheapest and bc*t selected
stock of SPRING GOllflS to be found in Towanda. com-
prising all tbe new and desirable styles of

DRV GOODS, BOOTS A SHOES. HATS AND CAPS,

STRAW GOODS, CARPETS, AC.
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invit-
ed. Towanda, April s(i, 1*57.

T AIRES' DRESS GOODS. ?A larpe ami
J fashionable assortment, never before equalled in To-

wanda, of moire antique, brocade, corded and plain black
SILKS ; plain and striped Poplins, Pebeges, Challis, spring
Delaines, Organdies, French printed Jaconetts, Lawns ol
all prices, white and colored Brilliantes, Berages, Crapes.
French, Scotch and domestic Ginghams, French, English
and American Prints, just received hy

April6, 1*57. POWELL.

T ACES, EMBROIDERIES, AC.?Ladies'
IJ French and Scotch embroidered Jaconett and Book

Muslin Colhus, Sleeves, Bands, Flouucings, Edgings and
In-ertings ; Linen and Cambric embroidered Handker-
chiefs, real thread Bobbin, Smyrna Linen wrought, and
Cotton Edgings, Gimpuire, Brussels, Black Silk, aud 15a-
cled Laces, just received by

April 6,1857.
_

*'? POV4 ELL.

tlLOVES ANDHOSIERY -Ladies, Mi-
s ses and Childrens white, unbleached, colored and

mixed cotton and lisle thread Hose, of every price. Men's
and Boys bleached, unbleached and mixed cotton half
iiesc. Gents and lidic kid. silk. !i*lc thread aud cotton
cloves, ol r\crv price and color, just received hv

April 8.1807. J POWELL

flliscclancoiis.

M* JEC -MMS \u25a0 MA
AND

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

COLLINS & POWELL are now receiving
a large stock of SPRING AND SI MMER CLOTH-

ING. which they are selling exclusively FOR CASH, as
they think a bird in hand is worth two in the bush. Their
stock consists of Business, Black Cloth, Fancy Cussimere

i Tweed, Kentucky Jean. White Hack. Linen, Marseiles,
and Brown Linen COATS of all kinds and qualities.?
Black Casstmore, Fancy Cassiinere, Brown Linen, White
Linen and Kentucky Jean HANI'S ; Silk. Satin and Mar-
seiles VESTS of all kind* ; Black and Fancy Cravats;
Gents 4 Hose, Shirts, Collars, Susjiemlers, Hats itudJ'ap*
and everyihiug in the line of Men's wear. Their stick of
Cloths and Cassimeres are unsurpassed, and are selling
cheap. We are still ready to make up all kinds of GAR-
MENTS to order on short notice, and wan-anted in every
particular ; all of which we are bound to sell lower than
was ever offered in this market lor Cash. Cutting done
as dsual. COLLINS A POWELL.

Towanda, April 16, 1857.

1857. 1857.
More and More New Goods !

at \u25a0

GUTTENBURG ROSENBAUM &. Co.
Just opening a full assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER

HI
AND

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Which will be sold Cheap?CHEAPER THAN EVER!
Give ns a call; You cannot fuli to be suited for quality
and price.

tfiTPatton's Block. Corner of Main and Bridge sts.
Towanda, May 6, 1*57.

pLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AC.?Black
and colored cloths and eassimers, and an endless

quantity of fancy cassimeres, tweeds, Kentucky jeans,
cottonades, linens, Ac., cheaper than ever before, just re-
ceived by

April , 1857. J. POWELL.

MORS NEW GOODS !

HUMPHREY & WICKAM
ARE just receiving, in their New Store, west side of

the Public Square a large and well selected assort-
ment of goods suitable for the Summer trade. (insisting
of I .awns, Challis, Bareges, Poplin, Delaines. Scotch and
American Ginghams, Peheges, Black and Colored Silks,
French. English anil American Prints ill great variety ;

Gents Dress Goods. Hardware. Crockery, Fish, Sugar,
Tea, Coflee and other Family Groceries. Also, a very
large assortment of

Boots 6l "Shoes,
of almost every variety, and having made arrangements
with the manufacturers hy which we are in constant re-
ceipt of new work, we are prepared to offer to the public
the largest and l>est stock, and at lower prices than any
other store in Towanda. Call and see.

Sole and Upper Leather. French and American Calf
Skins, Morocco. Colored and plain Linings, Binding. Shoe
Thread and a general assortment of Findings, wholesale
and retail at reasonable rates. Grateful for past favors,
we invite the patronage of the public and by strict atten-
tion to business and particular care in selection of our
goods, both a* to (fuulityand adaptation to meet the wants
of customers, we hope to merit the confidence of the com-
munity and respectfully invite those visiting Towanda
to calf and examine our goods.

HUMPHREY A WICKHAM.
Towanda, June 8, 1857.

E. T. FOX
TS NOW RECEIVING a large stock of
A FAMILY GROCERIES, which are offered for sale at
a* low prices as the same quality of Goods can he bought
anywhere this side of the City of New York;

QMOKED HAM,SHOULDERS' DRIED
O BEEF at

June 4. 1*57 FOX'S.

DRIED REACHES, ORANGES, FIGS,
Prunes, liaisons. A-e., at

June 4, 1*57. FOX".*.

BUSnELS NICE WHITE BEANS,
?, fat June 4. 1*57. FOX'S.

TATE ARE NOW OFFERING a very
V V large and well selected stock of BOOTS AND

SHOES direct from the Manufacturers, which we "tier at
extremely low prices for READY PAY, and invite the
public t>"call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

June 2d. 1- 7. HUMPHREY A WICKHAM.

SHORT SEASON!
A S the Summer Season will e short, we have conclud-

l\. cd to make our

Usual Reduction of Prices, at Once!
Which we have been accustomed to do late in the season,
and in view ot this fact, we will sell our large stock of

SUMMER. CLOTHING,
DRY QOODS, die. die.

AT GREA TL YREDUCED PRICES.
GUTTENBEKG. ROSENBAUM A CO.

Towanda. July 22. 1*57. Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.

A CHOICE FARM
Adjoining the Jiorough of Toicanda,

TOT Sale at a GREAT BARGAIN!

VT J25 an acre, for all cash down :

At S3O an acre for S3OOO down and balance in 3 years.
At $35 an acre for S2OOO down and balance in 5 years.
At S4O an acre for SIOOO down and balance in 7 years.
The farm contains 200 acres with a good House and

barn, and an orchard of choice fruit on it. It is well wa-
tered with permanent springs conveniently distributed
over it. Aliout one half of it is cleared, arid every acre
of it is good tillable land. It could he advantageously
divided so as to suit two or more persons wishing farms
of less size.

My daughter has fifty acres adjoining it which she
would also sell.

Towanda, July 21. 18.57. W. P \TTON.

QTRAYEP OR STOLEN, from^e?^
Smith's Island, in the Susquehanna river

THREE HEAD OF CATTLE. One aln i ?.?lit ,/T
red Stag, five years old, short bodied, carries his head
high ; a light briudle, line hack cow, 0 years old new
milch : a three years old Bull, dark red. with small star
in the forehead, light under the holly. A liberal reward
will lie paid for the return of these animals, or such in-
formation as will lead to their discovery.

Durell, July I, 15.,7. ISRAEL SMITH.

H. A. BURBAN K'S BAKERY
(Joe Dour Xurth of the if nrd Jlouse.

TOWANDA. PA.
417 HERE you can find a constant snpplvof Bread, Rusk,
VV Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy

Cake*.
r. ? OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
t.ij' Particular attention paid to fillingorders for partit s
Returning our sincere thanks for the lilieral patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance ofthe
same, we remain as ever, vour humble servant.

March J, 1*57. H. A. BURBAXK.

ESTR A V.?Game to the enclosure
of the subscriber, on the.2Btli inst., TWO

RED YEARLING HEIFERS. Also one red ,fllt

yearling STEER. The owner i- requested to coine for-
ward. prove property, pav charges and take them away.

Windham, July 27, 18.57, JOSEPH KI.SItREE.

Valuable Farm &MillProperty
ZVear Williamsport,

EO Tl SAE E .

'| HIE undersigned, surviving partner of the firm of .1. It.
_L W. It. Holing, offers for sale all that valuable pro-

perty situated on the South side of the Susquehanna Riv-
er, 6*miles front Williamsport. and three miles from the
line of the Sunbury A Erie Rail Road. The Pennsylvania
Canal passes on the opposite side of the River. This tract
contains tifiO acres, witn 6 per cent allowance. 200 acres
is cleared, and in a good state of cultivation. There is a
large amount of valuable timber on tiie premises a good
stream of water, and a good Saw Mill. The Mill is new,
being built 1856.

The other improvements consist of five good dwelling
houses, with out buildings thereto. Two large barns, one
of which is first class, with a large shed attached.

The above property will be offered at Public Sale at tiie
Court House, in Williamsport, on Wednesday, the lffth of
Angiift,next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

A portion of the purchase money in cash, the balance
made easy, with interest, and approved security.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
Further particulars can be obtained hy addressing

WILLIAM B. HULIXG,
Surviving partner of the firm of J. R. A W. B Hiding.
Williamsport. Pa.. June 30th 1857.

CALT FOR THE TABLE and Dairy fvTr
k sale cbr.ip bv

Towanda. Julr 2 1*57. wf \ ROCEWTLL.

Cegal.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
writ* of vend, exponas, isimcd out of the Court of

Common Pleas oi Bradford County, and to me directed,

will be exboned to puhtio sale on MONDAY,the 7th dai
of SEPTEMBER, A. I>., 1857. Nt I o'clock, P. M-, at
the Court House, in the borough of Towanda, the fol-
h iwing described lot. piece or parcel of land, situate in

the borough of Towwnda, Bradford County, bounded
north by lands in possession of John F. Means and Sam-
uel Kingston, east hv land* of N. X. Rett* and J. A. kx-
ord, south by J. T. 'faylor and west by Second Street.?
Containing fifty feet front and one hundred and fifty feet
deep, all improved with a two-story framed house, parth
finished and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. Harvvy
Phinney vs. Michael rt'Sullivan.

ALSO?The dctendaut's interest in one other lot, pieee
or parcel of land situate in the village ot Canton in Can-
ton township, Bradford county, bounded on the north and
east by lauds of Harding A l*e, on tbe south by the high
way and on the west by land of John Griffin. Contain-
ing about twenty-four ieet front and about fifty feet deep
be the same more or less, all improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Iru Smith
jr.Si Co. vs. Horace Tuttle.

AI,Bo?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in the village of Canton in Canton township, Brad-
ford county, hounded on the north by land of J. W.Grif-
fin east by Wright's alley, south hy Crooked Alley and
west hv Centre street, being lot No. 7 on a pht or heap
made for X'ewman A Kingsbcry by (). I). .C. Orcutt.
Containing about sixty-six feet front and running back
one hundred and ninety-four feet more or less, all im-
proved, with one framed dwelling house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of li. Miller
to the use of W. S. Newman vs. J. M. Leightou.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in the borough of Towanda, Bradford co..
bounded north by iieury lot. east by Main
street, south by lands of John F. Means and west by
Second street. Containing one hundred and seven feet
front and two hundred and ninety lour left la ck, be the
same more or less, all improved, with a kirge framed
foundry and machine shop thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Hail A Bus-
sed vs. I.l*.Si fi. L. 1-amoreux.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Wells township, Bra ford county, lsuiiid-
ed on tiie north by land formerly belonging to Whiting
Giffbrd, east by the highway, south hy land of , Jesse Kil-
sail and west hy land of Jus. Faisali. Containing about
sixteen acres, more or less, about four acros improved,
ohe framed house and a few fruit trees thereon. .

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William
Hubbard vs. Noble J. Stuart.

ALSO?A piece or parcel of laud situate in Athens tp.,
bounded north by lands of Rachel .Murray, east by lands
of Sherman and James Buruside, south by lands of C. F.
Welles, jr..and west by other lands of Mary Cnton dee'd.
Containing one hundred and thirty-eight acres, more or
less, about four across improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William
Woodville. trustee of the estate of Mary Cnton. deceased,
vs. Ira and George Wolcott. Also, at the snit of the same
plaintiffs, vs. Andrew Buruside.

ALSO?A piece or parcel of land situate in Sheshequin
tp., hounded on the north by lands of if.Kinney, east by
the highway, south hy K. Satterlee, and west by K. Sat-
terlee and H. Kinney. Containing fifty feet front by one
hum-red and fifty feet deep, all improved, a frame store
and framed store house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. H. Ran-
som A Co. vs. S. F. Washbuon and C. H. Ames, co-part-
uers.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel
of laud situate in Smithtield township, Bradford Co.,
bounded on the north by tbe public highway leading
through the village of Sniithfield, east by the public
square, south by lands of Augustus Phelps and west bv
lund of Widow Gerould. Contuiuiugone acre and thirty
perches more or less, all improved, with a framed tavern
house, a framed barn and shed and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of K. A W.
Klliott vs. I. A. Kiugsh-y.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate ill L ister township, Bradford co., bounded on
the north and east hv lands of James MeCartv, south by
lands of Daniel Harkins and on the west by the highway.
Containing about one acre more or less, "all improved,
with one two .story trained tavern house known us the

?' Barley Sheaf." and one framed barn thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Reulien B.

Roll in.son v>. Philip P. Sweet.
ALSO- The defendant's interest in the follow ing des-

cribed lot. piece or parcel of land situate in Standing
Stone, township, Bradford co., it being a piece of land off
from the northwest corner of a tract of hind in the war-
rantee name of Andrew Norway : bounded on the north,
east and south hy lands of H. W. Tracy, and on the west
by lands of Alison Goff. Containing thirty acres more or
I'-ss. alwut twenty acres improved, one framed dwelling
house, line framed barn, a framed shed and a few fruit
trets thereon.

Seised and taken in execution at the suit of H. W. Tra-
cy vs. ltanicl Huvck.

ALSO?The following descrilied lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Athens twp., Bradford co., lying on the
east side of tile north branch of the Susqiiclianha River,
and bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at the north
west corner of ('oh John Franklin's lot. them e north
west 35 2-ln perches, thence north 5° west 27 .'5-10 per.,
thence 4° west .12 2 10 perches, thence north 1174° west
J7 J-10 perches to the south west corner of Constant Ma-
thewsun's lot ; theme along the said Mathewson's lot
south bl>° east 4*7 *-lo perches to a corner of Benjamin
Lambert, thence south 1° west 61 5-10 perches to the land
of Joseph McKinney, thence north *B° west 73 3 10 per.
to a corner, thence south 1° West til 5-10 perches to the
northea-t corner of X*. Flower's lot, thence north sy°
west 37'J 2-10 perches to the place of beginning.-(lieing
the same lot conveyed by Robert Spalding and wife to
James Thompson by deed bearing date January 15,1840.)
Containing three hundred and eight acres and 113 perch
es more or les.-. about 275 acres improved, two framed
houses, four framed barns, a wagon shed, a horse barn,
a corn house, two apple orchards and other fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit nf John S.
l'ieraon et. al. vs. dames Tuoinpson intpleaded with Chas.
Williams.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in liidgbury township. Bradford co., hounded on the
north by lauds now or lately lielongmg to Charles T. Mur-
phy. east by lands of Howard Burt, south by lands of
Howard Burt, the highway, land of Peter Miller and oth-
ers, and on the west by the highway. Containing about
two acres more or less, all improved, with one two story
framed tavern house, known as theCentreVille Hotel,one
framed Iearn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James Ly-
on to the use of George B. Davidson Vs. (1. M. Brown A
A. J. Brown.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Wyalusing township. Bradford co., iHiunded and
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at a post near a
white pine tree on a line of land belonging to Justus and
Klienezer laiwis, marked for a corner, thence by lands < f
the same, west 43 3-10 perches to a post on a line of the
same, thence by land of the same north 100 perches to a
post, thence east by the same 37 7-10 perches to a po-,
tli nee south 45° west 53 perches to a post, thence south
73° east s4 0-10 perches to a post, thence south s:l° we-t
37 7-10 perches to the place of beginning. Containing
twenty-live acres more or less, about ten acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John W.
Cray, administrator of the estate <>t° Sally Lewis vs. Hi-
ram Washburn.

ALSO? The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Athens township. Bradford co.. lumudcd on the
north by lands of Hillings Spring, east by the highway
hading from Athens to Milltowii.smith hv lands of Jacob
Heel, southwest bv lauds of Chas. MeDnffie. Containing
about ten acres more or less, all improved.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or pared of land situate
in Athens bnro.. hounded on the north by Joseph Bar-
sons' lot, west bv K. Drake and \. (Harris' lot. smith hv
Waller Olmsted and L. W. Bir> hard's lot, ca-t by Maiii
street. Containing about one hundred feet front and
about two hundred feet deep, more or less, all improved,
with a few fruit trees thereon.

Al>o The defendant's interest in the following lot.
piece or parcel of laud situate in Athens boro., bounded
on the north by Canal street, west by lloraee earner's
lot. south by C. X. Shipman and mi the east by Main st.
Conta nhg alioiit seventy-five feet front and about one
hundred feet deep, all improved, one large trained build-
ing. occupied as a Grocery Store. Dry Goods Store, tdd
Fellows Hall and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The defendant's inrere-t in one other lot,piece
or parcel of land situated in Athens l>ro'. Bradford
county, tmnnded on the north by Bridge Street, we-t In
X. C. Harris' lot. south by Dreielt A Herrick's lot a' (1
west by L. M. Allen's lot. Containing aliout fifty te
front and one hundred and teu feet deep, all improved
one frame dwellinghouse thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chittendi ri
Bli-s .V Co. vs. William Kill'.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel ? f
land situate in Smithttdd twp.. Bradford county, bound,
cd north hv Samuel B. Hlcmb. east l>y land of Dnv : d
Brown, south by unseated lands and west by land-of
Charles Truman. Containing forty-nine acres mwe or
less, about forty acres improved, two framed dwelling
houses, one framed barn and other out buildings, two
apple orchards and other fruit trees thereon-

Seized and taken in execution at the suit o| H. 11. Wei-
helm vs. J. S. Peterson A Shelf on G. French.

JOHN A. CODDING.Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office, Towanda. July 'Js. 1557.

NOTICE.?Xotico is Isoiv-
-M.J by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of
GEO. H. JACKSON, deceased, late of ATHENS towu-
ship, are requested to make payment without delay:
those havingdemandsagainst said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

\u25a0fiily 20. ls's7. JOHN I- SAWVER. Kxecntor.

A\TANTED.?liuttcr niul Eggs, and all
kinds of country produce, bv

Towyida, July 1*57. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

DR. J M'lNTOSII, DENTIST,
f 11 t S ARRIVED in TOWANDA, and may

be found for a short time at his rooms in
Patton'a Block. Those having humoeia with him shonid
not delay, as his stay is limited. June '11, 1557-

inn BBf s
- OOMMON SALT ; 10 bbl>
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80. k ? alt for I a hint . ins* *i<rdb"
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\ DM IXIHTHATOR'S NOTICE. -Notice
.ajL is hereby given. tii.it ail persons indebted t<< tin*

estate il luli'N M. MAKTIX. dee'd. late <>f Franklin
two. aW hereby notified timake payment w*h>ut delay ,
mill all pi-rMiiH having demands gains| said estate are
requested to present thein duh authenticated tor aettlc-
ment. JAMES C. RIDG WAY,

J>. J. BEAKDSI.EY.
June 27. li>7. A dmiwietretorw.

XOTWK.?Notir* h l.or*-
J liy given that letters testamentary upon the estate

of Irene Whitehead, dtje'd., late of Pike twp.. lia*el*n
granted to the noUxcriiier. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,

and tho<e having any claims upon said estate to prreeat
theru duly attested lor settlement.

O. W. XORTHROI.
JttHS M. BRISTKH.

July 10. JSS7. Executors.

X miINLSTRATOK'SNOTICE.?Xotictr
-e\. is lierehv given, tliat all persons indebted to the f*

tate of ISRAL'I. HlSMft', dec'cL late of Wysoi township,
are requested to make payment 'without delay : and all
persons baring claims against said estate, must present
them duly authenticated, to the subscriber.

March 12, 15.,7. HKtK T. BIHfIOP. Administrator.

A]MINI STi; ATI)R\S N OTI ( K.?Nut **

is hereby given, tli.it all persons indebted to the s
tate of Funics Shoemaker, deceased, late of Windham f|i.
are hereby requested to make feaymerit without del**:
and all persons having claims against said estate wIW
pleuse present them duly authenticated for settlement.

ELIJ AH SHOEMAKER. 2d.
Kit HARD ss. s-HOEMAK Ell,

M.-tfli 31, 15.",7. Administrators.

X DMJXISTRA TKIX NOTICE Notice
XJI is hereby given, that ail persons indebted to tbe e

tate of JOHN lIX.IX.kite of Athens twp., dee'd. are
requested to m.ike jiaytiictit irrtlnmt delay: and u.'l per-
sons having claims against said estate, must pre-ent them
duly authenticated for settlement to the .subscriber.

AI.MIIIA OX AN.
March 28. IB.iT. Administratrix.

"L'XECTTOR'S NOTICE -Notice id hen
I J by given that all persons indebted to the estate of

JOHN" l-'OBD. deceased, kite of Pike township, must
make immediate payment, and all persons having de-
mands against said estate, will present tlrem duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

March 14, Is.iT. HTEHHKN* BRINK. Executor.

ADMINISTI IATC) ICS N < )TICK?X ofice
. is hereby giveu. that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of ALFKKJ> ALLEN, dee'd, late of Warren twp.
are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; grid all persons having claims against said estate a ill
please present tbem duly authenticated lor settlement.

C. 0. (iUII)LEY,
Orwell. May J. 1837. Administrator.

ADM I MSTR A TOR'S NIIT ICE - Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of WILLIAMMILEER, late of South Creek town-
ship, dee'd., are requested to make payment without de-
lay ; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JESSE MOORE,
June 22. 1537. Administratis.

4 RMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE. ?Notice
-Xw. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of JAMkS LEE. deceased, late of Herrick town
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present the in duly authenticated for settlement.

JANE LEE.
GEO. W. ELLIOTT.

June 22,1R5T. Administrators.

QEMMONS IN PARTITION.? James O.
h Frost. rs. Caroline Mutthcirs. Fruity Matthew*,
Charlotte Matthew, (ieorge Matthew* ami Olive Mat-
their*. In the Common I'leas of Bradford Co., No. lt.l,
September T. 1857.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania : Bradford Coun-
ty. ss.: To tlu- Sheriff of said County, Greeting: If James
O. Krost make you secure of presenting his claim, then
we command you that you summon, bv good and f.iwfe!
suminoners, Caroline Matthews, Emily* Matthews, thai
lotte Matthews, George Matthews, aiid Olive Matthews,
late of your county, so that they La- and appear before our
Judges at Towauda, at our County Court id Common
Picas there to lie held the 7th day oi September ne.xt. to
show wherefore- Whereas, tliev,"the said James O. Frost,
and the aforesaid Caroline Matthews, Emily Matthews,
Charlotte Matthews, George Matthews and OliTe Mat-
thews. together and undivided, do hold all that certain
lot of land situate in the township of Orwell, and eountr
aforesaid, and bounded and desciibed as follows, to wit :

North, East. South and West, l>v lands of the estate of
Samtn-l Matthews, deceased : containing about eight acrs
?and ol wliii h the said defendants deny partition to be
made according to the laws and customs of this common-
wealth? The same Caroline Matthews, Emily Matthews,
Charlotte Matthews, George Matthews and ((live Mat-
thews partition ti.ereof between them to be inadeTteeord-
ing to the laws and eostomsof this Commonwealth mmieb
ca.-e made and provided, do gainsay, and the same t he
done do not permit, very unjustly," and against the same
laws and customs, as it is said, Ac. And have von then
and there the names ot those suinutoiiers, and this writ.
Witness I'avid Wilniot. President of our sard Court, at
Towanda, the 22d day of May, A. lb 15.",7.

AI.I.EN M'KEAN, ProtliOßotary.
] certity the above to be atruecopv of tlie original writ.

JOHN' A. CODHING, Sherifl.
Sheriff's Office. Towaiula, June 22. I*.">7.

CHKRIFFB SALE.?By virtue of a writ
of Ft. Fa,, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas,

to ine directed. I slml! expose to public safe at the Court
House, in the borough of Towandn. on FBII>AV, the
14th day <f August, Is. -,". at 1 o'clock, lr . M.,the fnHiiwr-
ing lot. piece or parcel of land situate in the townships of
Granville and Burlington, and bounded as follows, to
wit : Beginning at a post the south west corner of hrt
No. 141, in plan or plot o! said land sold by the trustees
of the "Bank of North America," to Rlias Hawley and
others on warrant lot No. 1 ts.t, thence west 441 4-lit per.
to a lieech sapling south east corner of lot No. l.'tK.thrm e
north 160 perches to A post north east corner of lot No.
136. thence east 441 l it) per. to a corner of Klias Haw-

ley's lot, thence south 160 perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containing 441 acres ami four tenths of an acre,
be the same more or less, the same being composed of 4
contiguous lots, to wit; No. 137, on warrant No. list,
lots No. lJs. 13! and No. 140 on warrant No. 14s;;. About
4 acres improved, one steam saw mill, with shingle ma-
chine and fixtures, A board or plank houses, 3 log how*r-,
1 framed barn, a blacksmith shop and other outUiiidings
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George F.
ltediugton and Stephen l'icrce vs. Albert T. Nichols and
Win. Nichols.

JOHN A. C071!NG, Sheriff.
Sheriff'# Office, Towanda, July 2.">. Is.'i7.

OIIEKIFF'S SAM'!.? liy virtue of n writ
k ' of Vend. Kxpo. issued out of the court of common
pleas of Bradford count v, to me directed and delivered,
will be exposed to public sale at the Inui-e of Hiram W.
Boot, in Springfield iwp. on FRIDAY, the lllh day of
AI OI'ST next, at one o'clock in tiie ulternoou, the in ?
tend.nit's interest being the undivided one half of the fol-
lowing lot, piece or parcel of land situate in SpriiiirthM
twp. Bounded oil the north lv the public highway lean
ing from Ka.-t Troy to Sntithlield, on the east by the high-
way leading Irotn the county road to Burlington, oil tin;

s"iith by Peter IVrhaimns and on the west by Caroline
Hii kiiison. Containing about one acre, more or less,
all improved, one trained house and one framed bain
thereotl.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of lliraiu
Spear vs. Alvin S. Bailee.

"JOHN A. < OHHING, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Towanda, July 'Jo. 15.")7.

1 I>MINISTUATOIFS NOTICE. Xntiw
1\ i- hereby given, that all persons indebted to tlie is.

tateot Kzckiei Mead dee'd hiteof South Creek tj.. are re-
? piested to make payment without delay; and all persons
having claims against said estate, must present tliein duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscribers.

I.KWIS MF.AP,
June 20. 15.77. Administrator with will annexed.

lAXECITOUS NOTICE.?AII i*r>ons in-
-1 J debtvd to the estate of JOHN W.MOBBOW. dee'd..

late of A-ylum township, are hereby notified that pay-
ment must lie made without delay, and all persons having
claims against said estate are reijuestcd to present them
Jul v authenticated for .settlement.

JOHN MOBltoW.
June 26. H."7. Executor.

KEOISTEICS NOTICES.?Not ice is hen-
' by given that there have been tiled and settled In

the nlice of the llegister of Wills, in and for the county

of Bradford, accounts of administration upon the follow-
ing estates, viz :

Final account of Benjamin Ilalsted, administrator of
Ira (irisvvol.l,late of Kidghurv. dee'd.

Final account of Win. B. Watkin* administrator of Ha
vid S. Watkins. late of Columbia, dee'd.

Final account of Wm. Sibli-v. guardian of O. A. .V F.
I!. Jakway, minor children of Ceo. A. Jukvray, bate of
Windham, dee'd.

Partial account of Jonathan Stoddard, administrator of
N. M. Stevens, late of Athens, dee'd.

Final account of (ieorge Terry, administrator of Thos.
Jones, lata- of HerricV. dee'd.

Final account of Mrs. Sophia Jayne. late Sophia Pick
j nrd. executrix of A. O. Pickavd, dee'd. as guardian of

I Solomon Allen, jr.. minor child of Solomon Allen, dee'd.
Final account of W. P. Kinyott. admiui-trutor ? f Par-

don Kinvon, late of Windham, deceased.
Partial account ofR J. Pickering, administrator of F.!i

Gibbs. late of Orwell, deceased.
Final account of Sylvester Taylor and Ezra Goddard,

executors of Paul Hewitt, l ite of'Rorlington. deceased.
And the same will be presented to tbc Orphan's ( onrt

of Bradford county, on Monday, the 7th day of
bet czt. far ipj ailowan- ii.

T van TT VI KR. r
I Fg i-'craClEi ran<i! T,i? v l*ai.


